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QUESTION 1

You create Web-based client applications. You create a public function for your application that must connect to a data
source. The public function must also perform a series of updates to the data. Some of the operations will result in 

exceptions if there are errors. Your exception handling mechanism must meet the following requirements: 

Callers of the function must be able to ascertain whether the function succeeded or failed. 

If the function failed, callers of the function must be able to find where and why it failed. If there is any error, the function
must immediately stop processing. You need to identify the best exception handling mechanism. What should you do? 

A. Return an application-specific error code indicating overall success or failure of the function, with subcodes indicating
the stage where failure occurred. 

B. Permit any exceptions that are thrown by called functions to propagate the call stack and throw an application-
specific exception detailing the cause of failure if a local operation fails. Do not return a status code or throw an
exception if the function succeeds. 

C. Permit any exceptions that are thrown by called functions to propagate the call stack and throw an application-
specific exception detailing the cause of failure if a local operation fails. Return a status code detailing whether the
function succeeds or does not succeed. 

D. Return an application-specific exception that includes any caught exceptions or return null if the entire function
succeeds. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 2

You create Web-based client applications. You are creating a component named Product. The component will represent
data in the products table of a database. The Product ID field is the primary key of the products table. 

The Product ID is an integer value that is generated by the database. The products table contains two fields named
Product Name and Current Price, which do not accept null values. You need to design an interface for the Product
class. You 

also need to ensure that upon instantiation the component will either retrieve an existing product from the database or
add a new record to the products table. Which design feature should you choose? 

A. The constructor includes a Boolean parameter named Create New and an integer parameter named Product ID. 

B. The constructor is overloaded such that one version includes a Product ID parameter and another version contains
no arguments. 

C. The constructor is overloaded such that one version includes a Product ID parameter and another version includes
Product ID, Product Name, and Current Price parameters. 

D. The constructor is overloaded such that one version includes a Product ID parameter and another version includes
Product Name and Current Price parameters. 
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Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 3

You develop Web-based client applications. Your team is developing a Web site for Coho Winery to handle order
processing. Both sales staff and customers will use the Web site to place orders. You must develop the data component
that 

will be called by the Web-based application such that the Web based application meets the following criteria: 

The application uses separate Web pages for sales staff and customers to place orders. 

Sales staff can apply a discount to the order. 

Customers cannot apply any discount to the order. 

Future changes to the pricing structure can be implemented by using the minimum amount of code. You need to ensure
that the data component that you develop meets the outlined criteria. 

What should you do? 

A. Create a Coho Winery class. The Coho Winery class must include a method named Place Order. The Place Order
method must include a Boolean parameter named Sales Person.If Sales Person is True, a discount must be applied to
the order. 

B. Create an Order class. The Order class must include two methods named Customer Place Order and
SalesPersonPlaceOrder.The CustomerPlaceOrder method must accept all the parameters that are necessary for a
customer to place an order.The SalesPersonPlaceOrder method must accept all the parameters that are necessary for
a sales person to place an order, including the Discount parameter. 

C. Create a Customer class and a SalesPerson class.Each class must include a method named Place Order. Each
method must include all the parameters that are necessary for placing an order.The Place Order method in the Sales
Person class must include a parameter for discount. 

D. Create an Order class. The Order class must include an overloaded method named Place Order. One version of the
Place Order method must accept a parameter for discount. The parameter for discount must be used to calculate a
discount on the order. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

You are changing the security settings of a file named MyDat 

A. xml. You need to preserve the existing inherited access rules. You also need to prevent the access rules from
inheriting changes in the future. Which code segment should you use? 

B. FileSecurity security = new FileSecurity("mydata.xml",
AccessControlSections.All);security.SetAccessRuleProtection(true, true);File.SetAccessControl("mydata.xml", security); 

C. FileSecurity security = new FileSecurity();security.SetAccessRuleProtection(true, true);File.
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SetAccessControl("mydata.xml", security); 

D. FileSecurity security = File.GetAccessControl("mydata.xml");security.SetAccessRuleProtection(true, true); 

E. FileSecurity security = File.GetAccessControl("mydata.xml");security.SetAuditRuleProtection(true, true);
File.SetAccessControl("mydata.xml", security); 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 5

You need to write a code segment that will add a string named strConn to the connection string section of the
application configuration file. Which code segment should you use? 

A. Configuration myConfig = ConfigurationManager.OpenExeConfiguration( ConfigurationUserLevel.None);
myConfig.ConnectionStrings.ConnectionStrings.Add( new ConnectionStringSettings("ConnStr1", strConn));
myConfig.Save(); 

B. Configuration myConfig = ConfigurationManager.OpenExeConfiguration( ConfigurationUserLevel.None);
myConfig.ConnectionStrings.ConnectionStrings.Add( new ConnectionStringSettings("ConnStr1", strConn));
ConfigurationManager.RefreshSection( "ConnectionStrings"); 

C. ConfigurationManager.ConnectionStrings.Add( new ConnectionStringSettings("ConnStr1", strConn));
ConfigurationManager.RefreshSection( "ConnectionStrings"); 

D. ConfigurationManager.ConnectionStrings.Add( new ConnectionStringSettings("ConnStr1", strConn)); Configuration
myConfig = ConfigurationManager.OpenExeConfiguration( ConfigurationUserLevel.None); myConfig.Save(); 

Correct Answer: A 
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